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various duties and purposes of the Government o!
Canada and what priorities should b. given te them,
taking into acceunt all the interests and wishes ef
the Canadiant people. He mnust ferni a view as te how
these programmes of expenditures on the part et the
Governinent of Can~ada can b. fitted into the require-
aientsof the privt sectH ofteeooy ome
the. <iesands ef! nues n fbsnes ems
take into acçpunt what the. provinces and runicipaiities
are doing andi what they require. The. Minister o!

must finid some meas te recocile these varions
demndcs up<>p the resoulces e! Canada and te de se
by action thnt will ensure a productive, presperous

an wng econpmy in which preper priorities have
be cêde to various econnic andi social

objectives.
That is my concept of the rote e! the moderni

Minister of Finance. Now let me turn to consider
briefly soine o! the major probi.ms tê, which4t must
b. apied in 1966.

easonably expect anotiier year of high
t, production and incarne la 1966. The
in real terms ia 1966, compared te 1965,
as great as it was ia the. precediag twe
iii.. we are now, closer to the p csicaj,

lrcast, which wiIl probablY leave a deficit in the
tetional sense of less than $100 million. In terms
ofis impact on the economy, as shown ia the national

veconomic accoun ta, we should expect te show a
surplus of perhaps about a third of a billion.

Yen will net expect me to be at ail specific about

thenex ficalyer a th bugear position will

as yet bentaken. However, there are certain factors
that are already clear. Federal expenditures will be

upsbtaatially, in part, because of h built-in
growthinl sosie items and in part reflecting. new
measures already announned. W. are bein g pressed
tp undertake additional financial support for thea
universities, thie importance of whiçh is widely
recpgnized. On the otiier hand, our present ta* iaw
içlude~s a provi~sion te divert an additional part of

the personal inceme tax te provincial governinents,
starting today, and it aise provides for the tax cut
of last July to~ bse ln effèct foir ~a fllI year. W. will

te the. Canada and Quebec pension plans willJ b.
ded1uctible frein taxable inoe..

BANKINO LEGISLATION

Quit. apart frein the. budget, there will b. a sub-
stantial anieunt of financial legislation this year.
The centre-piece, of course, Will be the banking
eislation, *Iikh incluides both the revision of the

Bank Act and the amendments to the Bank of Canada
AcL q-, wp11 as other statutes. 1 amn reviewine now,


